
East Coast in Line For ]New Disneyland
By REYNOLDS KNIGHT
Is a Disneyland headed for 

Dixieland?
There arc signs that Disney 

hit a Florida project in the 
making, possibly in the Or- 
lando-Cape Kennedy area. 
Just what form it will take 
hasn't been revealed vet, but 
if it's anything like the one 
BO successful in Anahelm. 
Calif., the East CoiiM will 
have a rival attraction, but 
not necessarily along the 
same lines. 
The present Disneyland con 

tinues to be a stellar attrac 
tion of the first magnitude. 
There are many who prefer 
red it to the late World's Fair 
in New York.

The latter began to draw 
heavy crowds at the very 
first, but the two-year attend 
ance was far below predic 
tions. Some experts are con 
vinced that there are several 
reasons why this country may 
never have Urge fairs again 
in the traditional mold They 
foresee, instead, the possibil 
ity of more modest, more re 
gional, expositions. These 
might draw considerable in 
terest of regional business or 
ganizations unable and un 
willing to take part in a 
grand-scale fair.
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8NOPPERS AND DINERS
 In many cities there are. 
business districts that have 
their ups and downs, and one i 
of these is 14th Street in New 
York. For many years is was 
a thriving retailing area, but 
declined. Now it is on the 
threshold of a new residen 
tial and commercial boom, 
and returning to the area is 
F. W. Wool worth with a mod 
ern, block-deep store feaur- 
Ing high - fashion apparel, 
home furnishing items, and j 
"upgraded" merchandise mix. 

The new store will have 
a dining facility for nearly 
300 persona, recalling to of 
ficials that the first Wool- 
worth store opened in that 
area in 1000 introduced the 
first eating service «ver of 
fered by the company a 
stand-up counter "to accomo- 
date weary shoppers." Today. 
Wootworth serves food to an 
average of one million shop 
pers daily in nearly 2.0001 
stores in the United States 
and Canada The company 
can feed 65.000 customers in 
one sitting, and the restau 
rant counters, if placed end 
to end, would stretch out for 
32 miles.

BITS O' BUSINESS   An 
other new member of the bU< 
lion-dollar club may be In 
ternational Harvester, whose 
president sees sales reaching 
the ten-figure level In the fis 
cal year Just ending ... An 
nual Busineaa Equipment Ex 
position in New York saw 95 
new products introduced by 
62 companies. Included were

South High 
Seniors Set 
Class Play

"Tharbtr'i Carnival" has 
fcwn stiueted for the South 
High Sealor Clas* play, ac 
cording to Ronald Childres, 
drama instructor and direc 
tor of the production.

"Thurber's Carnival' is a 
delightful aeries of comedy 
dramas which will provide a 
moat enjoyable evening of 
entertainment," Childres said 
in announcing the selection

Students vst for roles in 
the play are Pamela Betus, 
Kathleen Edwarda, Joy In 

' galls, Marcia Mendelsohn 
Klmbreth Turner, Jon Baker, 
Robert Capon, Lee House 
keeper, and Douglas Urban.

The play will be performed 
twice, Dec. 3 and 4, ID the 
South High ca/etorium.

Commission ' 
To Consider 
Park Fences

Members of the city's Park 
and Recreation Commission 
will meet tonight at 8 o'clock 
in the council chambers at 
City Hall, 3031 Torrance 
Blvd.

Only item on the agenda 
la a requesa for a $2,000 ap 
propriation to provide fences 
at Guenser Park.

Harry Van Bellehem, direc 
tor of recreation, said the 
fences would replace a low 
fence at the park and is de- 
Signed to provide protection 
to adjoining property from 
ttray softballs.
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Campbell's Soups «t t 
Best Foods Mayonnaise r 
Quick Quaker Oats 
Niblets Corn 
Snow Star Ice Cream 
Del Monte Catsup , 
Skippy Peanut Butter 
Libby Tomato Juice 
Pooch Dog Food 
Buffered Aspirin
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Will Be
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Thursday, Nov. 11 
10 A.M. to 7 P.M.
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Cheerios
| Soda Pop
V-8 Juice

36

& 38e

Cream O' the CropGrade "AA" 
Fresh Eggs

Medium 
Size
Large Size *«. 47*

Cr*?m O* Crop Or*d* "A A"

Extra Large «*.. 49*
Cnam O1 Crap Gr»d« "AA*

3^>U

h» 
2lw»c

*' Fresh Chicken

FRYERS

" Whole. 
Body |b.

Cut Up Fryers . . . Ib. 35'

Cragmont Brand ^

Diet Cola

Liquid Bleach

Purex
3c off 
Ubel 49

Pumpkin »•• »r 13C 
Pork & Beans r22c 
Dog Food » »? 9C * 
Cleanser :: 1DC " 
Wesson Oil •:•< *r 39C 5 
Dressing «? T 54° 5 
Carnation sr—slS'.S
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[•• Peas &uix ".r 22e £ 
:&H Sugar :v ;:15C 

Fresh Cigarettes
2fwUc!

Ground Beef 
Ground Chuck 
Ground Round 
Unk Sausage 
lake Smelts

Your Favorite Brand

Sliced Bacon
Pirmtr John,
Lu»f« Fun Qulllly, l^fe.

H*rm«r» SUMk'uM *'

Fmfc . BoefTop Sirloin Steak 
rTlT-Bone Steak ^Sf 

k*^ I Boneless Roast
•r Lwtr's Clod Roast 

£39< Beef Brisket

$|39
$1»

•sMftlM *-69C

*99< 
^69e

Popular Brands
Kings or Fitters

!•€••! a«ntort a .. ,
IM*. « Poll I0 f»°tk

M«II nw«r« tfn.
Plut T»»

Mrs. WrIgW'» 
Frtifi Cinnamon

REGULARS

iOfl10 pack
Ctn.

Mrs. WngKt's 
Hand Twist

•rMrtfCtt 
B«tf SrMwt

rmji M*c«

Rolls Bread
Paclraq* 

of 8 29* 2 49*
Brand*—^

lunch Meat

Golden Rip* 
Plantation Pack

Fryer Parts
Grod* A CUcktfl 

Breash, Thighs 
or Whole Legs b. 
locks and Ntcks 
Frytr Chicktn Wings ^ 2f c

HU.',Russet Potatoes
Yellow Onions "C 3 125*
Fresh Turnips T^OK 3 *.29*
Persimmons
Head Lettuce
Red Grapes ££ 2 +. 29*

Swansons
Frozen

All your
favorite
varieties

I*l-Alr 
Fronn

•*•*

Coldbrook
Margarine
6 1* $|00 
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Juice
Bel-Air Peas 
Fruit Pies 
Bel-Air Pizza '•-• K- 89 
Waffles 
Raspberries
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